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yg , ,.,' ' ,famousAi1dyis on PGA Tourt
l1e.l)rJ;h@w:iUan§Vier;:Bel!n;:llt'snever NOr1h."Bean~

u'seer wrestles' aH}gators~ Thars 990dcopY.~,:" ' ,lit
,~And that's:-whothe public Want$Jdwin the U,S.,Open and'
-fle-;.MaSters~who-the'rriedia-likes_"and 'publicizes:"Golf rSj
nUkeailnoSl any,otherSport,in thatregard. Few rarely root'
'j' -the u~nderdOg. "'", r;.: _,:'*' - , ,# _. ~

That'bring,s usback*tothe '!JSGA. It is supposed to set;
enexample, set the stage for golf in the future, help the me-.

~-&",,",F-~",'~ ~ ~~~ ,~~ ~Ji .ora geTaway from just glorifying the chosen few at the sake
ih;, I hate ~mHer-~iCRers::lha,tefolkS wHo put stupid bumper - of everyone: else. But what-this organization is dbing is mov-'
[stickers,ot1~theiccars; -, C _ i/"#, '.., ing golf back 40 years.
~. Th~fe's.Qn~'exceptip~.'1J·i.ay~"~friendwiiddrjvesa beat- The VSGA used to set up the Open so only Ben Hoganl
~up:t9§9;"f:alcon:_:He'~i3.red-neck frbmcKe/ltucky andhe could win. Today, it setsupIhe courses so hard fhatno-
~didlJ.'t~9-re..about me cefiit.hao.rust evetywnere, had one tooycan win; everybody loses except one. And that one1
-heat;JJlghUh<.ltworked,.youcccsrtsee trie street through the merefy survives. And nobody's a' better survivor than
[holes inthe.fIoorboards:Well,he had a-great-stickeron what North-c-henoa two 0.5. Open victories.
Iwas -1~ffQf.-his'fear'bumper.lI said; ''ASk'i"neabout Mary The result backfires the USGA's master plan. The USGA
Kay ocemeuce." - ' v. ._" 'if c reveres'in the big names and it's obviously dlsappctnted,
i 'I used to vow that I'd never put a sticker on my car; even' when one of them doesn't win.
'ltit was one of tOoseAAA:tYpes.Butth-iS spring I broke my But what is the U.S.Open supposed to be? There are re-
tvow. l.olaced a-sticker on-my bumper because it meant a qional and sectional tournaments held all over the country~
~great -eal.to-me at the time'.i# _ each year allowing the common man to quality. It's a tour-

rt wds the sticker fo(the USGA, of which I used to be a nament for the American public; something for everyone
i\proudassociatemember. who holds a golf cl!.Jbto dream about. '

f, NOW:I'm:loOKiilgfor~aknife to peel the sucker.off. I'm still That's precisely what propelled North into golf. "I dream-
Ian associate member, QutJ'm not proud of it anymore. ed about the U.S.Open everyday when Iwas a kid," North'i
tf The USGAis supPosedto representwhat golf is all about: said. "It's the only tournamentI reallycared aboutwinning."
,Glass,integrity,honesty. Plus, it's an organizationthat's sup- His adrenaline pumps at the mere mention of it. It's that,
posed to be for 'everyone who golfs, not just the pros. adrenaline that allowed him to climb the mountain and claim
, But in·the current Golf Digest, all that is blown out ofthe the peak as his own-twice. _
[water by this. allegedly prestigious organization which, in If anything, North should be the role model for the gen-'
imy opinion,' has tUrned the U.S. Open into a sham. eral public. But the USGA shoots that down and just criti-
~ In a commentary by Golf~Digest editor Jerty Tarde, an cizes him for "ruining" their event. What the USGA is re-t
~anonY!Tious,USGA 'official is quoted as saying, "Sure it ally saying is that the Open ,is not for all of us. It's for the
bothers me that somebody like Andy North, who's one of chosen few. ij
ithe worst bl'!lI-striker.son tour, has won the U.S.Open twice, That's precisely what I hate about golf. It's becoming,
but how co you figure it?" again, a sport for the so-called elite. I hate that more than
" Theitis a statementthat lackseverythingthe USGA is sup- bumper stickers.
'posed10 stand for. And to top it 'off, it comes from some The USGA should be bowing its head in shame over that
'natve bootrwhodoesn't,havethe guts ·tostand behind his anonymous quote about North. Apologies should be forth-l!quQlepUb~c1y.," with. Until then, at least I can start scraping that sticker off
~ Ngrth'cerf,?inly doe~'not .hav~the cbarisma9f a Watson, my car. :if
iNlcklau:s,N"ormanor Balle$teros, buno unceremoniously When I get it off, I'll give it to my friend with the Falconl
iUndresstfle guy forwinhing two -u.S.,OpeOstakes unmiti- Iimagine the USGA only wants those stickers on Cadillacs
,gatect:gall/ , ",," '0 " " ~, ,- , and Uncolns. But a beat-up Falcon is where it deserves t04¥", :'~Qaf~id'he ,do'itfor?" North asked-during'a long phone go. It'll drive those hotsy-totsyUSGA goof balls nuts.Wheni
~Qnv~ation recelitly~'~'YVhatdidl do to deseIV8 that?" If it dO~'i..~~~~finall doio its' .
!rh.ad 10~~,twQ'~tI.§.o0p!lns after having !he chance to win, r;::
I'could,s•• It II I was a jerk tg,eyetY0n. ~couldsee it But 1 I ROY G. ZEHREN PH: (414) 242·5740
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